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Abstract— Energy consulting for private homes can make a sig-

nificant contribution to achieving energy efficiency targets. The 

success of energy consulting, which means as much as that the con-

sulting leads to real energy savings, depends not only on socioeco-

nomic, environmental, structural and technical factors like in-

come, climate or living space but also the consideration of people’s 

habits, needs, preferences, values, attitudes etc. is substantial. 

Within the R&D-project “EnBe2.0” an ICT-Tool for tailor-made 

energy consulting for private homes has been developed. The 

“EnBe2.0-Toolbox” meets the multifaceted requirements of end-

use energy consumers and assists energy consultants with target-

group orientated energy consulting practices. The EnBe2.0-

Toolbox combines socio-scientific and technological knowledge 

and forms an interdisciplinary decision and communication sup-

porting tool. On the one hand it provides the basics for target-

group oriented communication and on the other hand it supports 

energy consultants to select customized energy saving actions. 

With the help of the toolbox, its pre-selected actions based on the 

customers’ needs and its concrete suggestions how to carry out a 

target-group oriented communication and its provided example 

sentences energy consultants get a useful tool for their consulting 

practice. The toolbox supports to communicate selected measures 

in a way that directly addresses the advised person and hence leads 

to higher actual energy savings. This paper gives an overview 

about the functionality of the EnBe2.0-Toolbox and highlights the 

target group orientated communication.  

 

Index Terms—energy consulting, energy use, consulting tool, 

private households, sustainability, interdisciplinary 

I. INTRODUCTION  

A. Current legal situation in Austria  

Due to the Austrian energy efficiency law, improving energy 

use behaviour of private households – for instance through en-

ergy consulting – has become an increasingly important topic on 

the Austrian policy agenda. To achieve more energy savings 

with the help of energy consulting the R&D-project “EnBe2.0” 

was launched and has been carried out by an interdisciplinary 

consortium in Austria. The aim of the project EnBe2.0 is to de-

velop an energy saving tool (EnBe2.0-Toolbox) that meets the 

multifaceted requirements of end-use energy consumers and as-

sists energy consultants with target-group orientated energy con-

sulting practices for private households [9].  

Based on various research and practical observations, the 

project team has further developed the EnBe2.0-Toolbox, a 

communication and decision support tool which assists energy 

consultants in terms of  

 selecting appropriate energy saving actions for their 

clients and 

 addressing them properly taking into account the prin-

ciple of target group orientated communication.  

 

As research has shown socio-economic factors and personal 

interests, needs and claims have a crucial impact on the energy 

behaviour and, hence, on the needs and possibilities to gain real 

energy savings through energy consulting [1,6,16]. When inves-

tigating decision making processes between cohabitants or fam-

ily members on energy consumption, personal factors have 

shown not to be the only relevant criteria [2]. For example, di-

verse individual ambitions and beliefs concerning quality of life, 
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household management, comfort and so forth affect the willing-

ness to accept energy saving actions among housemates to a con-

siderable extent [16]. Therefore, tailor-made energy consulting 

actions can be more acceptable as well as more effective, when 

considering social, behavioural, psychological, ethic and finan-

cial influences.  

 

B. Current practice in energy consulting in Austria  

Looking at the current situation, one has to state that an un-

satisfactory level of energy savings has been achieved in the pri-

vate household sector in Austria which might lead to a failure in 

achieving pre-defined energy efficiency targets. The Austrian 

energy efficiency law, which is based on EU directives and came 

into force in Austria on the 1st of January 2015, stipulated that 

power supply companies have to implement energy efficiency 

measures for end-use energy consumers, such as private house-

holds. About 40 percent of the energy savings have to be realized 

in private households throughout measures, such as connecting 

households to the district heat network, installation of smart me-

ters or through energy consulting [4]. These circumstances lead 

to a major challenge for power supply companies and their en-

ergy consultants as well as for the other organisations and con-

sultants providing energy consulting.  

Within the existing trainings for energy consultants in Aus-

tria, neither household nor customer related factors are effec-

tively considered. Aspects such as current living conditions, in-

dividual preferences, behavioural patterns, perceptions of life 

and lifestyles, beliefs of comfort or cosiness, as well as other 

personal and social issues are usually underestimated. As a con-

sequence, a set of rather unspecific, inadequate and un-person-

alized energy saving actions have only lead to missed opportu-

nities for achieving real energy savings.  

 

This paper provides an overview on the results of the on-go-

ing Austrian R&D-project “EnBe2.0 Tailor-made energy con-

sulting for private households”. In particular, the interdiscipli-

nary components of the EnBE2.0-Toolbox and the underlying 

socio-scientific, empirical results regarding target group orien-

tated communication of energy saving actions are discussed. 

 

II. THE AUSTRIAN R&D-PROJECT ENBE2.0 

Based on the hypothesis that the common practice of energy 

consulting in Austria is insufficient when it comes to taking into 

account household and individual factors and, hence, inadequate 

real energy saving is gained, the research and development pro-

ject EnBe2.0 was launched by OFI Technologie & Innovation 

GmbH and Büro für nachhaltige Kompetenz (Consultancy for 

Sustainable Competence) B-NK GmbH. The interdisciplinary 

consortium, which combines gender expertise as well as socio-

scientific and technical knowledge, has been carrying out this 

research. The whole research and development process follows 

a bottom-up participation process with end-use energy consum-

ers in private households and energy consultants. The project 

started in July 2014 and will be finalized in September 2016. 

 

The project’s overall aim is to provide a user-friendly, gen-

der- and diversity-sensitive consulting tool which assists energy 

consultants by customizing energy saving actions and recom-

mendations to the individual characteristics and needs of end-

use energy consumers, who for their part, would perceive these 

measures as being viable and effective for their own daily living 

patterns. The outcome of the project EnBe2.0 is the implemen-

tation of the research results into a practical communication and 

decision support tool (EnBe2.0-Toolbox).  

 

III. THE ENBE2.0-TOOLBOX IN A NUTSHELL 

The EnBe2.0-Toolbox is a user-friendly, gender- and diver-

sity-related decision and communication support system for en-

ergy consultants. It assists consultants to lower the energy de-

mand in end-use energy consumers’ private homes, through the 

linkage of 1) tailor-made selection of proper energy saving ac-

tions on a technical basis and 2) appropriate communication with 

the help of target group specific arguments and vocabulary.  

The EnBe2.0-Toolbox is the result of a structured, interdis-

ciplinary research and development approach and combines 

technical as well as social-scientific knowledge, regarding en-

ergy demand and energy use behaviour of customers in private 

homes. The EnBe2.0-Toolbox, as an instrument for energy con-

sultants, reflects this interdisciplinary principle as it combines a 

technical database (energy saving measures) with social know 

how (how to address people properly). It is implemented as a 

comprehensive excel-spreadsheet and consists of two compo-

nents – which can be applied separately – but more effectively 

are applied combined. In any case the total impact of the consul-

tation is higher and therefore more real energy savings are 

gained, when the tailor-made selection of energy saving actions 

along technical-structural criteria is combined with a proper 

communication along the interests, values and attitude of the ad-

vised person.  

 

Fig.1: Main components of the EnBe2.0-Toolbox (B-NK & OFI) 
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The EnBe2.0-Toolbox assists the energy consultant to ad-

dress their customers properly, as it suggests target-group orien-

tated arguments, phrases and keywords. Therefore, with the help 

of empirical research and statistical analysis, five different target 

groups have been developed and the tool also helps to find out 

which of the five groups are more or less appropriate to describe 

the advised person and respectively suggests the related commu-

nication approaches. 

IV. FOCUSSING ON PRIVATE HOUSEHOLDS 

Studies concerning the energy behavior of residents from var-

ious countries show that cultural factors influence the energy 

performance and effectiveness of energy saving measures. For 

instance, Norwegian households in general prefer a high number 

of lamps in a room to create a cozy atmosphere whereas Japa-

nese households tend to prefer one light bulb placed in the ceil-

ing [18]. Furthermore, through our literature review, we high-

light a number of cultural differences concerning the importance 

of feedback about energy consumption and especially concern-

ing the manner on how feedback is presented [5]. Studies show 

that citizens in the UK and Sweden have a high interest to com-

pare their current rate of energy consumption with their own pre-

vious consumption habits. However, citizens of both countries 

are less interested in comparing their current habits with those of 

other households [8,14]. On the contrary, Japanese citizens are 

much more interested in comparing themselves with each other 

rather than with their own previous consumption habits [15]. 

Finnish citizens as well desire normative comparisons [7]. An-

other impressive finding was gained through the testing of four 

different designs of energy consumption by simply focusing on 

just two of the samples – one sample in the US and the other in 

Norway. The design that ranked highest in the US attained the 

least approval in Norway and was characterized as “childish”, 

“unclear” and “difficult to interpret” [3,18]. 

In many cases, cultural background and socio-economic fac-

tors have shown to have an impact on energy use and consump-

tion and, as a result, on the level of effectiveness provided by 

energy consultation. When investigating decision making pro-

cesses between cohabitants or family members on energy con-

sumption, personal factors have shown to not be the only rele-

vant criteria [2]. For example, diverse individual ambitions and 

beliefs concerning quality of life, household management, com-

fort and so forth affect the willingness to accept energy saving 

measures among housemates to a considerable extent [16]. 

Therefore, tailor-made energy consulting measures can be more 

acceptable as well as more effective. Energy saving measures 

can only be achieved by considering a broad set of possible so-

cial, behavioral, psychological, ethnic and financial influences 

on household residents. 

V. METHODICAL BACKGROUND OF THE ENBE2.0-TOOLBOX 

In general, energy consumption is based on activities which are 

embedded in cultural, social, psychological and individual con-

texts [1]. The routines within the members of private house-

holds, in which energy consuming services are carried out, are 

highly relevant for the adoption of energy saving measures [13, 

17] 

Focusing on the acceptance and, hence, effectiveness of energy 

saving measures in private households, one main distinction can 

be made between the individual and the household perspective 

[2, 16]. Both dimensions are relevant – at least for households 

with more than one person – since some energy saving 

measures can be implemented individually (e.g. duration of 

showering) while others may require arrangements between the 

household members (e.g. reducing room temperature, duration 

of lightning etc.). As literature review shows, behavioral change 

in energy-related concerns is more often investigated at the in-

dividual level than at the household level [10,12].  

Focusing on energy-relevant factors from an individual per-

spective, personal aspects gain more importance. Due to the fact 

that different psychological, behavioral, sociological theories 

are used, different approaches have been developed to catego-

rize energy-related individual factors and therefore create vari-

ous levels of classification. In regards to the energy-related 

household factors, as described above, we will neither discuss 

energy-related individual factors in detail in this paper, but ra-

ther provide an overview on some important pertaining aspects 

[6,11,16]: 

 Socio-demographic factors, such as gender, age, in-

come, education etc.; 

 Perceptions on life in general and the (individual) as-

sumption on the quality of life; 

 Values, tastes, needs, preferences and attitudes; 

 Habits, manners, approaches and behavior; 

 Knowledge, information, awareness, interests, possi-

bilities of choice. 

 

A. Baseline Survey carried out within the EnBe2.0 project 

To investigate and characterize different types of households 

and their approach towards energy issues in general and to en-

ergy saving measures in particular, a quantitative online based 

survey among private household has been carried out (n = 541). 

We analyzed the data with the help of statistical methods like 

principal components analysis, factor analysis and linear regres-

sion. Based on the statistical analysis and on deepening qualita-

tive interviews (n = 15) among end-use energy consumers in pri-

vate homes, as well as on literature review, experts’ interviews 

and workshops with energy consultants, five energy consumer 

groups evolved.  

The five groups differ from each other through their charac-

teristics in the following categories: 

 essential spheres of life 

 values 

 household requirements  

 consumption preferences 

 knowledge and attitude towards energy 

 

For instance, one of the types is characterized as follows: ed-

ucation, knowledge, independence, autonomy, gainful employ-

ment and independence are important spheres of life. People of 

this type tend to be considerate, generous, environmentally and 

health-conscious, interested in technology and new media; they 

want their household primarily to be practical and clear as well 
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as an area where people stay and to receive guests; concerning 

consumption environmental labels and energy efficiency classes 

are considered; implementing energy-saving measures is rather 

seen as troublesome. 

Although the correlations are statistically significant, it is 

clear that the descriptions for each type are only tendencies and 

that overlaps occur. Nonetheless the five types can be differen-

tiated well. In the En.Be2.0-Toolbox the types serve as a basis 

for target-group oriented communication of energy saving 

measures.  Therefore, we have developed a set of target group 

specific arguments, phrases and keywords in terms of ‘how to 

address people of a target-group properly’, to raise real energy 

savings through energy consulting.  

 

Figure 2 shows the main characteristics for the five consumer 

groups along these categories. 

 

 

 

B. Participatory approach when developing the EnBe2.0-

Toolbox 

Field tests with energy consultants showed, that it may be to 

some extend ‘misplaced’ to ask this kind of ‘personal questions’ 

during an energy consultation. This risk can be obviated when 

the energy consultant feels confident concerning the use and the 

benefit of the EnBe2.0-Toolbox. For a pertinent effect, it is sub-

stantial, that the five questions and the use of the target group 

specific communication are implemented in the common prac-

tice of the energy consultant. Each energy consultant has a kind 

of individual common practice concerning how to proceed dur-

ing the consultation. Preliminary results have shown that the use 

of the EnBe2.0-Toolbox enriches the consultation, inde-

pendently from the individual approach of the energy consultant 

which they established so far.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.2: Main characteristics of the five consumer groups for energy consulting in private homes 
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VI. SUPPORTING TARGET-GROUP ORIENTATED 

COMMUNICATION 

 

The characteristics of the groups are the anchor for the tar-

get-group specific communication during the energy consulta-

tion. Using an example: Imagine that an energy consultant 

wants to communicate the importance of minimizing the 

standby electricity consumption to their client. Related to the 

consumer group the client belongs to, the communication pro-

cess may differ like that: 

A “holistic thinking environmentally aware” client may be 

told that, minimizing the standby consumption may be a small 

contribution on the global scale – but a contribution which eve-

ryone can do and which has an important impact in total – if lots 

of individual contributions are added up. This way of argumen-

tation addresses the client’s ear for holistic approaches and their 

awareness for responsibilities on a global scale.  

In the contrary, a “open-minded wellbeing-orientated per-

son, who lives here and now” may be told that, it is very easy 

to separate devices from the power grid and, hence, save energy. 

For example, with the help of remote controls or automatic tim-

ers it is quite comfortable to do so. In particular, if the separa-

tion is combined with the remote control of the plugged in de-

vice, e.g. the TV, the function has to be implemented only once 

and from then leads to energy savings without further effort.  

This way of argumentation addresses the clients interest for 

comfort, new media and entertainment electronics.  

 

A. Which target-group is the most appropriate one? 

With the help of five pre-defined questions, which are asked 

by the energy consultant and are answered by the advised per-

son, the EnBe2.0-Toolbox suggests, which of the five target 

groups is the most appropriate one to describe the client.  

 

The questions are oriented to the categories, along which the five 

consumer resp. target groups are characterised. For example, one 

of the questions is ‘Thinking of your home – what are your pri-

mary associations?’. The possible answers provided to that 

question are: 

1) My home is first of all my private space to retreat from 

everyday stress.  

2) My home is primarily an open place or lounge to receive 

guests. 

3) My home is important to me, but I am not able to state 

which requirements mean the most to me. 

4) My home is generally not so important to me. 

The further questions to assign the customers to the most appro-

priate target group are:  

 ‘How high is your interest in technology, new media and 

technological innovations in general?’ 

 ‘How important is environmental protection in your 

personal life?’ 

 ‘How much money are you willing to pay for TV, 

computer, game consoles, sound systems or other 

entertainment electronics?’  

 ‘How strongly do you live your life according to your 

own, personal requirements?’ 

 

Each question has four answer options. In the aggregate, 

such can be calculated which of the target groups is more or less 

appropriate and, hence, which keywords, phrases and argu-

ments can be seen as more compatible with the mind-set of the 

advised person.  

Figure 3 shows how the suggested wordings and phrases for 

the most appropriate groups are presented in the EnBe2.0-

Toolbox. Further descriptions of the groups and related argu-

ments can be requested on other subpages of the spreadsheet. 

  

Fig.3: Screenshot of the EnBe2.0-Toolbox subpage “How to address the client properly” (partially in German) 
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VII. SUPPORTING TARGET GROUP SPECIFIC ENERGY SAVING 

ACTIONS 

The technological component of the EnBe2.0-Toolbox is 

based on about 200 different energy saving actions and recom-

mendations, that are assigned to the following 16 categories: 

 

 

On one hand this collection gives a good overview on the 

state of the art of energy consulting for private households and 

on the other hand it is the basis knowledge for every energy 

consultant. To obtain a broad overview of energy saving 

actions, various sources, such as scientific literature, experience 

of energy consultants, webpages of energy supply companies 

and others (klimaaktv.at, topprodukt.at etc.), scientific journals, 

information material for households and from specialised fairs 

and conventions were taken into account.  

 

For new concepts and approaches, a so called “crazy ideas” 

approach was integrated in the collection. These actions are not 

typically used for a conventional energy consulting. However, 

with new and unconventional ideas and further development of 

existing actions, a lot of sustainable recommendations have 

been developed. To illustrate the following topics emerged by 

using the “crazy ideas”-approach:  

 sharing of equipment (tools, cars, devices etc.) 

 repairing and up cycling 

 innovative control systems 

 energy saving gadgets 

 

In a first feedback-loop, collaborating energy consultants 

adapted and expanded the list of energy saving actions. In a next 

step, all actions were surveyed and evaluated concerning the 

following issues: 

 Which actions are well accepted by private households? 

 Which actions are poorly accepted by private 

households? 

 Which actions are effective, from an energy consulting 

point of view? 

 

After this evaluation, a prioritization of the actions was car-

ried out. The result of this evaluation process is a categorized 

list of energy saving actions which serve as a basis of the 

EnBe2.0-Toolbox Technical Component.  

 

To enable a sorting, an attribution regarding three different 

factors to every measure was necessary. These factors are: 

 costs of the measure (How much will it cost to 

implement this measure?) 

 investment action or behaviour modification (e.g. new 

refrigerator or lower room temperature)   

 authorization (Is the authorization through other 

persons necessary? e.g. replacement of windows in a 

rented apartment) 

 

According to the input data the energy-saving actions are 

selected (along costs, type of action, authorization) and get dis-

played as ‘more suitable’ for the advised person. The energy 

consultant has the possibility to adapt the selection, e.g. when 

the selection differs compared to their professional experience 

or compared to the estimated suitability of certain actions. Fur-

thermore, the energy consultant has the possibility to add other 

actions, adapt already included actions and comment them. The 

results are strongly oriented on the customers’ living circum-

stances and possibilities concerning the implementation of en-

ergy saving actions. At the end of the consulting process, the 

results can be handed to the client (printed in paper form) to 

support them by implementation and gaining real energy sav-

ings.  

VIII. SUMMARY & OUTLOOK 

The EnBe2.0-Toolbox combines socio-scientific and tech-

nical components in an interdisciplinary ICT-tool to support de-

cisions in the field of sustainability and energy efficiency. Both 

the selected actions and the connection points for target-group 

orientated communication, do strongly support the energy con-

sultant. This facilitates to communicate selected measures in a 

way that directly addresses the advised person and, hence, leads 

to higher actual energy savings.  

The EnBe2.0 project is still a work in progress. Currently, 

we do trainings and workshops for energy consultants, to im-

plement the use of the EnBe2.0-Toolbox in their own common 

practice. In particular, to train the use of the target group spe-

cific communication formulations and to point out possibilities, 

how the five questions for the appropriation of the client can be 

raised within the common practice of the particular energy con-

sultant. By all means it is substantial, that the energy consultant 

feels confident and hence can use the target group specific com-

munication approach genuine. 

 As our research has shown so far, the use of the EnBe2.0-

Toolbox includes these benefits: 

 benefit for advised person raises  

 individual situation of client is strongly considered 

 meet the clients at the place where they are  

 appropriate communication leads to higher acceptance 

rates which itself leads to higher real energy savings 

 satisfaction for energy consultant through higher suc-

cess of consultation 

The EnBe2.0-Toolbox as a result of an Austrian funded re-

search and development project will be available in German 

language in the internet for free. The project and thus the 

EnBe2.0-Toolbox will be finalized in September 2016. At the 

conference in Amsterdam, at the end of August, we will be able 

to present final results.  

 

 Lightning 

 Computer and office 

 dishwasher 

 white goods 

 heating 

 devices and gadgets 

 cooling devices 

 cooking 

 mobility 

 space cooling 

 refurbishing 

 standby 

 dryer 

 entertainment electronics 

 hot water 

 washing 
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